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    The theory of learning organization, which originates from enterprise 
management, is one of the most advanced management theories nowadays. In 
the knowledge economy, more and more countries in the world attach 
importance to building their governments into learning ones to effectively adjust 
to the changing ecological environment of public management. As a new ideal 
of public management, learning government has been a focus of many scholars 
and experts at home and abroad. To establish the learning government is the 
order of the day. With the aim to discuss the institutional designs and choices of 
establishing learning government in China in the knowledge society, the article 
consists of three parts:  
    Part I: The Theory Foundation of the Learning Government. This part 
reveals the theoretical background of learning government----reason, concept 
and characteristics of learning organization. It also introduces the meaning of the 
learning government and the significance of its establishment. 
Part II: Design Principles of the Learning Government. This part discusses 
the behavior hypothesis, main contents and principles of learning government. 
Through comparing and analyzing the differences between the traditional 
bureaucratic government and the learning government, a unique understanding 
is achieved. All these lay a theoretical basis for the later part of this article. 
Part III: The Current Status and Development of Establishing the Learning 
Government. Followed by the analysis outcome in respect of theory and practice 
mentioned in the previous part, this part analyzes the current status and reasons 
of establishing learning governments in China. Finally, based on our national 
conditions, this part points out that the government should change ideas, realizes 
it is a system engineer and takes a series of powerful measures to establish the 
learning government. They include its ideal, prerequisite, basis, system, core, 
aim, guarantee and ways of learning. 














government in China, this article puts forward some countermeasures: adopting 
new ideals, enhancing institutional construction, reinventing governmental 
organizations, building learning agents, reconstructing government culture, 
serving the public and so on, to build a quality, effective, responsive and modern 
government. In view of the difficulty of this subject and my limited academic 
ability, the article just make a preliminary research on the theory of learning 
government. Therefore, the given countermeasures are unilateral while it is open 
to further study. 
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着知识社会的到来, 学习已成为 21 世纪个人与组织的生存方式, 也是一种




















                                                 










































































                                                 

































麻省理工学院佛睿思特（Jay Forrester）教授在 1965 年写的一篇论文《企业
的新设计》（A New Corporate Design）。在这篇文章中，他运用系统动力学
的基本原理，非常具体地构想出了未来企业的理想组织形态：组织结构扁
平化、组织信息化、系统开放化、员工与管理者的关系逐渐由从属关系转
                                                 























五项修炼——学习型组织的艺术与实务》（The Fifth Discipline：The Art and 
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